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1) Angie spent $131.56 on groceries during the week preceding Christmas. During the Christmas 

week, her grocery expenses reduced to $56.91 as she was out of town for a few days. How 

much more money did Angie spend on groceries during the week before Christmas than 

the following week?

2) Sharon takes her 2 kids, Ken and Ben to the doctor’s o!ce to "ll the health form given at school. 

Ken is 4.01 feet tall and Ben is 3.71 feet tall. How much taller is Ken than Ben? 

3) Lily takes up a new year resolution to lose weight. She weighed 164.76 pounds on January 1st, 

2017. Lily goes on a low-carb diet and works out in the gym. On January 31st, 2017, she weighs

159.34 pounds. How many pounds did Lily lose in a month?

4) The tallest tree among the redwoods situated in California measures 379.7 feet. The tallest tree 

among the mountain-ash species in Australia stands at 326.77 feet. What is the di#erence in 

height between the two trees?

5) Jake lives in Phildelphia and plans to attend his high school reunion in Connecticut, which is 

190.8 miles away. He drives 105.7 miles and reaches New York City. How many more miles 

does Jake have to drive, to attend his high school reunion in Connecticut?
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